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iChute the works...

Loud and fait may daacribe the mys
tique o f drag racing. Racers and 
fans ailke gather monthly at Penweii 
raceway, IS mUes west o f Odessa, 
w here h igh -p ow ered  m ach ines 
scream down a quarter-mile strip at 
speeds approaching SOO mph. Sun
day’s West Teias Life spends a day at 
the track*

W hat’s his name again?
Gaylord Marshall, Sam Houston Clinton, JUn 

Lacy. Who ate these men? How many Mhilaiidars 
know srho will be on their ballot in November? 
Ihe Reporter-Telegram has found that oven the 
names of gubernatorial candidates, wbo have spant 
BsilUona to tell people who they are, are at best only 
vaguely familiar to a surprising number o f Mid- 
landers.
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Cotton down to bottom dollar, just above ground
LAMESA — Cotton is scrawny this 

year in Dswson County.
“ I don’t have much. My crop is 

pitiful,”  said Don Vogler, who farms 
SSO acres of cotton on sandy loam 
south o f Lam esa. “ It ’ s Just like 
everything else in this county.”

You can bet your bottom dollar that 
the pickings will be slim Indeed come 
harvest time. The predicted yield 
Is about a quarter o f last y ea r ’ s 
bumper crop.

The stalks are so short and many 
bolls are so c lose  to the ground 
some fanners fear most mechantned

cotton-pickers won’t be able to reach 
them.

And you can blame it all on the 
weather. Like the cotton prospects, 
the rains were lean and scarce, loo 
late or not at all.

In spots, such as in the western part 
of the county, the cotton b  llonrbh- 
ing. But that’s dne to hop-trotcMng 
showers, which were too widely scat
tered. Those are the exceptians.

Vogler was tookingAoversonae o f tb  
acreage in the southern port of the 
county — around Ten Ifflie. Sparen- 
berg. Klaodlke and Patricia caaa-
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E d  Todd
munities. He was driving a pickup 
truck la a caravan o f IS pickups 
and s b  cars in the annual Dawson

'/I It

County Farm Tour. His blonde daugh
ter, M’Liss, 4, was along tor the 
ride. At first, she seemed bored with 
the ride and indifferent to the passing 
rows — fleld after field after field. But 
she got a bit perky toward the end of 
the tour, especially when a mist as 
lil^t as gossamer fell.

Joe Ed Wise, the county agricul
tural agent, was leading the caravan 
of 60 to 70 fanners.

Like most of the farmers, Vogler b  
resigned to a “ crop failure" this 
year.

“ For most o f us. It’s a losing deal,”

said Vogler, who has been fanning on 
his own for about 10 years. He’s SS. 
“ Hoping the bankers will carry us 
and ho^ng for a better year next 
year.”

And for a “ better”  crop in 1176, the 
farmers are banking on rainfall Later 
this year and next spring to supply the 
needed underground moisture — the 
seasoning. Without it, farming is 
gambling without any odds for win
ning.

Farming b  Dawson County, which 
has been tM No. 1 county in the state 
in bales of cotton produced, b  mostly

a dry-land propositioa. Iliere’s lltUe 
underground water for iirigatioa.

And where It b  avallaMe, the coat of 
pumping and dbtributioa b  “ too ex
pensive”  and unprofitabb. Mostly, 
there just isn’t a water tabb b  Daw
son C m ty .

“ In the long haul, the dry-land 
farmer has made more net money”  
than the cotton producer who ini- 
gates. Vogbr said.

1 ^  tour took In five sUm Thursday 
afternoon; the Kenneth Hamilton

(Cnnfinniil on Paga lA)

Krueger says current 
bill compounds problem
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H yperactive construction workers in Midland 
have had to take involuntary breaks the last few 
days because o f  frequent if unim pressive rains. 
Thursday's steady d rixzb  forces, from  b f l ,  G eorge 
Duffel, Danny G arvin and Ken Minton to “ wait it

W IATNIR
Partly cloudy through Saturday 

with a chance of more showers and 
thundershowers through tonight. De
tails on Page 2A.

More
noted

ont”  w h ib  trying to do  resealing work at the 
Central Building on the c o m e r  o f  B ig Spring Street 
and lllin ob  Avenue. T oday, w orkers w ere greeted 
with m ore o f  the sam e. (S ta ff photo by Mike 
K ardos)

than inch of rain 
for September
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Only a week of September has passed, 
but Midland already has received 
more than an inch of rate thb UMOth, 
accwding to the Natboal Weather 
Service at Midland Regional Airport.

The weatherman said early today 
the airport where the weather ser
vice b  located, had received J7 inch 
o f  rain in the previous 14 hours, 
’nils brings the yearly rainfaB toUl to 
8.34 inches.
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Overcast skies 
mlan Basin area 
moderatcto( 
today. I W  weal 
peeled a I 
night.

Midlanders I

red the Per 
rainfaB sms 

iMMtandeavty 
aid he ox- 
Mb by 10-

; to atimd SeW

temberfest on Saturday or another 
outside activity can expect partly 
dandy skies for the weekend, srith a 
36 percent chance of thwidershoiren 
tonight.

The vreatherman predicted no rain 
to the forecast lor the weekend.

Rainfall la the Midland area includ
ed .33 ineb at Mldtend College. .3 at 
the Permian Basin Petroleum Muse
um. J  at Greenwood oast of Midland, 
.18 at the Texas Electric station on 
Fairgrounds Road and .11 at the Spra- 
berry station in south Mldtend.

A Texas Bbctrlc spokesmaa also 
.18 inch at the Odaasa station

(O on llm N d oD P agatA ) ,

By LINDA HILL 
R-T Staff Writer

“ It has always appealed to some 
peopb to make big charges about big 
rlpoffs in the oil and gas Industry,”  
R ^ . Bob Krueger told members of 
the Permian Basin Gas Processors 
Assodation Thursday night.

After more than 30 ym rs of “ coofti- 
skm of politics with economics,”  there 
b  nsovomont within Congress and fod- 
eral agencies toward deregulation of 
natural gas prices, K m e M  said at 
the organisation’s quarterly meeting 
at the Midland Country Club.

However, be said, the natural gas 
pricing bill currentiy before the C ^  
gress "com pounds”  regulation in
stead of bdng the phaaed-in deregu
lation it U being “ touted”  as.

He said that bill has less than a SO-M 
chance of passage.

Krueger, who b  the Democratic 
nominee for the Senate seat now held 
by UR. Sen. John Tower, said the 
industry has come a “ considerable 
distance”  since gas prices erere regu
lated at the well head in 1864.

In 1878, a b ill in trod u ced  by 
Krueger to deregulate the price of

new natural gas was defeated in the 
House by 305 to 301. The absence of 
several representatives who would 
have voted for the bill was responsi
ble for the defeat, he said.

But that was the first step In 
liberalizing gas regulation, the con
gressman said.

“ If we hadn’t fought it so done. It b  
clear the Federal Power Commission 
wouldn’t have raised the price (for 
interstate gas) ftmn S3 cents to $1.43,- 
"he said.

And if the regulated price had not 
been $1.43, then $1.73 would no4 have 
been the “ starting point”  In the MB up 
for consideration tab year, he said.

If no MB b  passed thb year, he said 
he believes Congress next year wBI 
pass a MB similar to that 1875 legbte- 
tion.

Kreuger said he withheld an optoioa 
on the House-Senate Conference 
Committee com prom ise, reached 
May 34, until it was translated into 
le g a t io n  “ because I’ve found out 
legislation when It’ s written often 
conies out very different than the 
memorandum of understanding.”

And Indications are the MB still b  
“ not quite flnal," he said.

K r u ^ r  outlined for the gas pro
cessors the “ proUenu”  the Mil “ as I 
now understand it”  has for Texas:

— The economic Impact statement 
(CoaUnaadonPafaU)

Shah's troops fire on crowcJ, 
report 100 dead; martial law set

’TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — Troops 
Bred Into a crowd of several thousand 
anti-government demonstrators In 
Tehran today and unofficial reports 
said as many as 100 people were 
kUled. The clash came just hours 
after the government Imposed mar
tial law b  the capital and 11 other 
cities.

No official death count was avail
able, but the government-owned radio 
Tehran said “ many”  died.

The martial law order, which bans 
gatherlna by more than three per
sons and imposes a curfew from 8

p.m. to 5 a.m. daUy, b  an effort to end 
rloBag by opponents of the Shah of 
Iran’s liberal^tion program. An es
timated 1,000 persona have died In the 
d istu rban ces In the past e ight 
monBtt.

The angry protesters In Jaleh 
square, la the eastern section of the 
city, shouted down religious leader 
AyatulBi Nootl srho had appealed to 
them to dbperse.

Led by teenagers and followed by 
women hi their traditloaa) Moslem 
veils, the demonstrators marched to
ward a Une of soldiers and began

throsring bricks and rocks, 
said. The soldiers fired submachine 
guns Into the air and then Into the 
crowd.

Witnesses said “ m any”  blood- 
soaked demonstrators fell to the 
ground and were hauled away in 
trucks after the two-hour battle.

The demo strators set fire to sevar- 
ai buBdings, gaaoBne statlens and 
department storaa and triad to pnB 
downstatnes. That section of tha d ly  
abo bidudeo Baharestan. the parBa-

(Continnad on Paga 3A)

Slightest hint of som e progress 
slipping through secrecy screen

CAMP DAVID, Md. (A P ) — A 
veiled hint of progress b  slipping 
through the secrecy at the Middle 
East summit.

The meeting’s official spokesman 
dropped the hint Thursday as Presi
dent Carter, braeli Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin and Egyptian Pres
ident Anwar Sadat wasted no time 
getting to the thorniest Issues In the 
Arab-Israell conflict.

White House preu  secretary Jody 
Powell, who has gone to great lengths 
to avoid pronouncements that would 
disclose an)rthlng substantial about 
the talks, seemed to slip as he argued 
that secrecy has been helpfUl to the 
summit participants.

“ We have found thb atmosphere to 
be helpfel and conducive to the sort of 
discussions we wanted to have,”  
Powell said. “ And the gentlemen are 
pleased with thb arrangement.”

There was no word f i m  the Bfirp- 
tians, Israeib or Aaserlcans aoMt 
whether Carter was making progress. 
Nor was PowcB wilHng to clMracter- 
b e  the mood of the discussions. But 
Pow ell^s ln|promptH com m en t

strongly suuested the U.S. president 
was not dbpleased with develop- 
menb so far In the summit, which 
began late Tuesday.

Carter accebrated the pace of his 
summitry Thursday evening, meet

ing with Prime Minister Begin and 
President Sadat for the secondtlmc In 
less than four hours.

In addition. Vice President Walter

(Contlnuad on Paga 3A)

August price drop seen; 
Inflation tops annual rate

WASHINGTON (AP) — An across- 
the-board easing of price pressures 
occurred in the economy In August as 
wholesale prices declined 6.1 percent 
the first drop in thb key measure of 
Inflation in two years, the govern
ment reported today.

It was the most encouraging devel
opment yet in the government’s fight 
to control inflation. Prteea of cononm- 
er foods feB 1.5 percent, (he biggest 
decline la two years. *

Whqfeaale prices had bicraaaed 8.5 
perceit In J i^  and were up 7.7 per

cent for the 13-month period ondlng In 
August. The August decHne was the 
first since August of 1178, whoa prleoa 
feU 0 J  percent.

If condnned for a year, the Angnat 
decBne M8.1 percent wosrid rsouR In a 
13-month drop In wholesale prices of 
1.3 percent However, not even the 
most optimistic economists expect 
that to iiappcn.

The decline In coneuw 
was the major factor In the I 
the upward price spirnl In Angnat I 
there also was a sfowdnwn in pr 
tocreaadk for ^pods otiMr i
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Showers are forecast today for the eastern half o f  Texas and 
portions o f Oklahoma and Louisiana, according to the National 
W eather Service. (A P  Laserphoto M ap)

The satellite picture shows a band o f  frontal clouds extending 
from  New England westward across the U.S.-Canadian border to 
Montana. Another band o f  clouds extends from  California north
ward into Canada. Mid- and high-level clouds cover parts o f  South 
Carolina while showers persist over Texas. The Plains are mostly 
cloud free. (A P  Laserphoto)
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Middle East summit draws
faint hint of progress
(Coattamed (roa  Page lA )
F. Mondale was flown up from Wash
ington for the second straight day. He 
jefeed Secretary of State Cyrus R. 
Vance, Secretary of Defense Harold 
Brown and Zbigniew B rietinsk i, 
Carter's national security adviser, for 
midaftemoon talks with Israeli For
eign Minister Moshe Dayan and De
fense Minister Eter Weisman.

Brown’s presence revived specula
tion about possible defense links be
tween the United States and Israel as 
part of a Mideaat settlement.

But Powell dismiseed the possibili
ty o f sending Americen troops to the 
Mideast as "one of the great non-exis
tent stories o f all time.”  He described
as “ hogwath”  reports the admlnis- 

aW irtration might eatablish an American 
air base in torritoriea won by Israel In 
the IM7 war.

Powell said “ no specific ocenr- 
reoce”  prompted Brown's trip here 
/rom  W ^ ia g to n . He aaM Brown was 

moned because o f msum because

role and expertise in the area.”  
Mondale and V ance, after the 

meeting with Dayan and Weixman, 
co n te n d  for an hour with Egypt^s^ 
foreign minister, Muhammad Ibra
him Kamil.

C arter,'w h o spent about seven 
hours with Begin and Sadat during 
the first two days of the summit, has 
moved directly to the heart of the 
SO-year-eld Mideast dispute rather 
than taking the easier course of be
ginning with peripheral and less con
troversial items.
Asked whether Carter steered dis

cussions during the Thursday meet
ing with Begin and Sadat to such 
thorny Issues as the hiture of the Gaxa 
Strip and the West Bank of the Jordan 
R iver, Pow ell said, “ 1 certa in ly  
wouldn’t be surprised.”

The future of these lands, seised by 
Isiwcl during the Ilg7 war, is central 
to Carter's efforts to persuade Sadat 
and Begin to compromis^ diffeiwnces

Schoo ls
s e e k in g
vo lu n te e rs

Killers linked
near Basin

Anyone looking tor • way to fill a 
few idle hours also can fiU’a need with 
the Midland public Mhoola.

“ Even if you have only one hour a 
month to spend as a Mhool volunteer, 
we need you,”  said Betty Edgar, 
volunteer chairman for the school 
district. She is directing a program to 
place volunteers in elementary 
schools by Oct. 16.

A ll volunteers — including 
classroom, Head Start. Partners in 
Reading, library and cM ce helpers, 
and even home room mothers and 
Halloween carnival chairmen — will 
be recruited under one program.

“ There has been some confusion in 
the past about who to contact for what 
program ,”  the said. "This year there 
will be one form sent home to parents 
and one volunteer chairman at each 
school who will process applicationa 
and then help principals match 
volunteers with joba.”

The forms were sent home to 
parents this week, Mrs. Edgar! ad
ded, although volunteers do not have 
to be parents.

Included in the program is a 
speakers' bureau called Special 
Programs of Additional Resources 
and Knowledge, which will allow 
participants to share knowledge of a 
particular aubject such as a hobby,a 
career or travel experiences by 
giving talks or demonstrations. In 
addition to elementary schools, the 
SPARK program also is evsilablc to 
Junior high and freshman school 
classrooms.

Anyone who wishes to participate In 
the volunteer program may go by a 
school office and pick up a form or 
call the volunteer chairman in the 
school where he wishes to serve.

Volunteer chairmen for the Cluster 
1 elementary Mhools are Brenda 
Mendota at Henderson, 6M-6SS6; 
Kathryn Nichols at Emerson, 667- 
20M, and Marjia Titus at Pease, 664- 
6974.

Cluster II chairmen are Buffy 
Hodgei at Jones, 692-2t24; Mickey 
H errii at Bowie, 663-3791, and 
Rosemary Cox at Milam, 694-6919.

Cluster III chairmen are Shirley 
White at Burnet, 6M-4134; Judy 
Kihler at Fannin. 663-7110, and TlUy 
Acosta at South, 664-3630.

Cluster IV chairmen are Joan 
Brooks at Lamar. 6N-0733; Judy 
Boswell at Rusk. 6M-7473, and Larry 
GUbert at Crockett. 663-6679.

Cluster V chairmen are Gloria 
V elot at Long, 663-3399; Jim 
Waterman at Houston, 663-3903, sod 
Karen Thompeon at DeZavala, 663- 
3366.

Cluster VI chairmen art Ann Ar
mour at Bonham. 6M-3S10; Cindy 
Duncan at West. 6M-6650; Wanda 
Thomas at Washkigtoa. 663-lMl. and 
Ann Hydt at Travis. 663-7796.
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S econ d  g ra d ers  at A nson J on es  E lem en ta ry  
School en joy a reading gam e being conducted by 
Rhonda Partain, a volunteer who assists teachers^ 
in the classroom . Students are left to right. Britt'

Sells, D ebbie Lom as, John Kirby. M aldee Boler 
and Jennifer Gourley. The students are in Mary 
Ann H ale's class. (S taff Photo)

Current bill compounds problem
(Continned from  P age lA )  
“ prepared not by our side, but by the 
pro-regulators”  indicates the bill 
would cost consumers in the produc
ing states $7 billion, Krueger said.

— The same statement indicates 
ies for the intrastate gas marketsui

will decrease by about 13 percent, he 
said.

“ How Is Texas supposed to swal
low an increase to our consumers,

Krobably in the neighborhood of $3 
illlon, and a decrease in supply of 

about IS percent compared to the 
status quo?”

— T he M ay 34 c o m p r o m is e , 
Krueger said, called for federal con
trol of intrastate gas prices in ex
change for no "non-price”  regulation. 
He said that agreement would have 
eliminated any provisions for author
ity to regulate abandonment or certi
fications of contracts.

But, "when the bill actually came 
out...the promise simply was not

(XOVIS (AP) — Ariiona author
ities sent Clovis police a teletype 
message that two escaped killers 
from the Arltona state ^ s o n  were 
apparently In Clovta Aug. 7.

Gary Ttson and Randy Greenawalt, 
who escaped from the Ariiona prison 
at Ftorence, and Tlsoa'a three sons 
spent the n i^ t  of Aug. 9 and morning 
of Aug. 6 at a campground at Bottom
less Lakes State Park IS miles east of 
Roswell, the teletype message sent 
Wednesday said.

Arttona authorities said the group 
was registered at the campground 
under the name of Larry Matthews. 
The message said the men were in 
Clovis the next afternoon.

The teletype from Lt. Tom Brawley 
asked poliM agencies to check for 
missing person reports on a Larry 
M atth^s. It also asked for informa
tion on unsolved killings which might 
conceivable be related to the cate.

(CoDtiButd tro n  P i g t  lA ) 
farm Just south of Lamesa, the Quin
ton AIrhart farm near Sparenberg. 
the David Vogier farm at Klondike, 
the Chloice Shofner farm near Patri
cia and the Don Vegler farm between 
Patricia and Lamesa. Aside from 
Ulking about the scrawny bolls and 
dwarfed planU, the fanners dwelt on 
the low-rain year and hopes for a 
productive yield next year.

"Il'a  not going to make much.”  
Shofner said He' figured hU yield 
will be about one-fourth of laxt year's 
proiiduction.

The county agent sees It thaUway, 
too. Wise said between 90.000 and 
70,060 hales likely will be produced 
here this year from the county's 3 » ,-  
000 acres of cotton land. In 16T7, the 
yield waa 240,060 bales

“ Last year waa a pretty good 
year,”  Wlae aald. "W e’d Nke it over 
and over.”

The tour, like the cotton-growing 
season, was winding down. The farm
ers were milling around a field and 
looking at the experimental cotton 
varieties and at the scrawny planta. 
Some were drooping.

“ It's sad. It b  for a fact.”  said Bob 
Hale, who farnu 1,300 acres around 
the Hancock community in the north
east part of the county. "But I guess 
are'll live through It.”

Protests lead
$0p tem b erfest m artial law

m ay be w et
(Contlauad from Page lA)

(ConUatMd trom  P a g t lA )
ment iquare.

*As Uwy fled from the scene, they 
burnt down anything they could find 
that was flammable,”  said one arit-and .07 at the Monahans station.

Water usage for the city usually 
drops considerably during overcast 
rainy days, a c c i^ in ^ o  city Utilities 
Director John L olre^^t he Laid the 
am ount this past w eek has not 
dropped as much as he expected. 
While the amount used has eased 
down to about 12 m illion gallons 
per day during the past several rainy 
days, Lowe said be had expected It to 
drop to about eight or nine million 
gallons per day.

“ It gives me the feeling our overall 
usage may be up this year,”  he said.

During not-so-dlstant scorching 
summer days,the usage had risen 
over 31 million gallons. Usage the 
past IS months has been “ phm m e- 
nal,”  Lowe said.

“ M aybe our population has in 
creased our demand to the point our 
yearly water usage average will be 
up.”

He added that the past two years 
have been “ extremely dry. It will 
take a lot of what we're having now to 
replenish the soil moisture we've loot. 
But, the rainfall is moving us in the 
right direction. If we could continue 
this pattern (of rainfall) for a few 
more xreeks, we could see more long
term benefits."

High Saturday should roach Into the 
low 60a with the low tonight dropping 
to the lower 60s. High Thursday was 
74 ddfpwes, much c o ^ r  than the rec
ord 66 degraes set in 1616. Overnight

By noon (4:36 a.m. EDT), there was 
only aporatic shooting.

llie  declaration of a six-month peri
od of martial law came 12 da)rs after 
Shah Mohammed Rexa Pahlavi 
named a new prime minbter, Jaafer 
Sbarif-Emami, who immediately 
after hb appointment announced a 
aerlea of deciskma geared to defuse 
Moslem opposition to the shah’s libcr- 
albatkm program.

Members of the Moslem Shiite sect 
are the most virulent opponenb of the 
shah’ s program  to redistribute 
church land and give more freedom 
towomen by allowtifig them to discard 
the veil, attend universitlea, voteand 
partktpate in elections.

The government decision to rule by
lathmartial law. announced after an all- 

night cabinet meeting, followed a 
m an  rally Hiursday in which more 
than 100,066 Islam ic and leftists 
groups demanded ouster of the ahah
and the return of exiled rellgloua lead
er Ayatullah Khomaini. 'n ic march
had been banned by the goverment.

general over borders
low was 61 degrees compared to the 

sslin lM T .record of SS degrees i

Veiled women also Joined Thura- 
day'i protest. Troops used tear 
gasOa^ fired over the heads of vtie 

mardiera, bwtwere unable to 
dbperae them. Majy marchers car
ried banners with leftist slogans. 
Others tore and burned an Iranian 
Bag and shouted; "Long live demo
cratic reprtllcof Iran!"

kept,”  he said.
— The forces favoring deregulation 

were told in May the problem caused 
by the Supreme C ^ rt Southland Roy
alty Decision “ would be handled,”  
Krueger said.

He said that decision said gas from 
a reservoir once committed to inter
state sale could never be used for 
intrastate sales, even if the con
tract under which it had jtoen dedi
cated to interstate sale had expired.

K rueger ca lled  that decision  a 
'powerful blow”  to the natural gas

industry because “ most intrastate 
contracts are very short-term.”  

However, the legislation before the 
Congress now does not address the

Boy satisfactory
after accident

problem, Krueger said.
— Further, he said, the 17 different 

price categories outlined in the bill 
would require some sort of federal 
approval for each contract.

"What b  being touted as a phased- 
In deregulation is coming out as a 
whole lot more regulation than we 
had.”

— Krueger said he understands the 
present version of the bill gives the 
Federal Energy Regulatory Commis
sion the authority to roil hack con
tract prices if the “ wrong price”  had 
been allowed.

That agency also would have the 
authority to deny pass-through of 
cosb , he said.

— Also, he said, there b  no statute 
of limitations in the criminal provi
sions of the bill. “ You would never he 
free. You would be subject to litiga
tion in perpetuity.”

Cotton scraw n y  
this y e a r

A 13-year-old Midland (bounty boy 
was Ibted in satisfactory condltioo in 
Midland Memorial Hoapital today
after undergoing Mrtlal amputation 
of hb left foot Im inday afternoon
following a grain bin accident, ac
cording to a hoapital spokesman.

Midland County SberifTa deputies 
said the youth’ s left foot became 
caught in an automated grain bin
shortly before 1:10 p.m. Thursday. 

The accident took place on South
MIdkiff Road about 11/2 miles south 
of Midland, said efftciab.

Samuel Torres, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jessie Torres, Rt. 3 Box 947, bad 
been Ibted In serious condition late 
Ihursday afternoon in Midland Me
morial Hoapital, where be waa tran
sported aflM the accident.

Upon their arrival at the scene, 
deputies said, they learned that the 
boy bad been working atop an ante- 
mated grain bin machine when hb 
left foot slipped into the chute.

"One other boy working with Torres 
went around and turned the machine 
off. When the hoy’s foot was pulled 
from the machine, It waa hanging by 
a piece of skin,”  said Deputy 
Bowling.

He said the boy apparently waa 
working for hb  parenta erhen the 
aeddent ocenrrad.

Krueger said be b  “ not that con
cerned" about the $1.79 per thousand 
cubic feet, which the bill gives as the 
initial prira. He said current Intra
state contracb are running at about 
$1.62, and the market b  a little soft at 
that price.

“ Bui I am concerned about the 
compounded regulation...The federal 
government donn 't seem to under
stand market prices,”  be said.

Krueger said he will not “ take any 
absolutely final position until I’ ve 
seen the final legIslaUon.”

But, he saM. he would not want to 
see a bill passed simply to solve 
short-term problems. He said he 
would not want to sec 16 more years of 
regulation “ Just to get rid of a prob
lem for today.”

The administration will be pushing 
the hill as the solution to the dwiinc of 
the dollar abroad, Krueger said, an
other example of the oil and gas 
Industry being used as a “ acape- 
goat.”

“ Got a problem with the dolbr? 
Blame It on the oil and gas Industry. 
Don't Marne it on excessive govern
ment spending" or high deflcib.

However, “ all the regulaUons hi the 
world cannot really change the law of 
supply and demand,”  the congress
man said

Her fgtber 6pe6k6, 6od 4-ye6r-old M’Uss Vofler peers into the 
spesker thst grtbi her interest. Looking on si firmer Don Vogier 
tilki "cotton”  to other formers neir Limess is Dswson County 
igricultursl sgent Joe Ed Wise. (Staff Photo)

Man indicted
in shooting death

The Midland Beperter-Tdegram
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SAN ANGELO— Curtb WilliaAis of 
San Angelo was indicted here Thurs
day by a atate grand jury for murder 
in connection with the ahoottaig dentil 
laat Saturday of Jamea W. Lewb, 39, 
of San Angelo.

HOM E D B U V K R Y

Williama, a .  b  being held in the 
Tom Green County Jail tai lieu of 
potting a I f O ,*  bond.

Lewb waa ahot in the heart about 
1:M p.m. Saturday while on a family 
citing In a San Angelo park.
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DEATHS :

Jess R. Lynch
Graveside B illtary 

Jess R. Lynch. 7Z. af m m  
Hwy. win be at 4 pan.
Fairview Ceasetery with the l e v .
John Long o f  Memarial Christian 
Chivch officiating.

Newnie W. EHs FtHMral B a a e  is 
handling airangrnirnti 

Lynch died early Thnraday in a 
Midland hospital. He had been m  Mr 
several years.

Lynch was bam Dee. U , mm, at 
WoodviDe in Indtan T m H a ij, O ite.
He grew sp in  Waher FPIb. Ohla.

In Tnisa. Ohla.. he was Maarinlrd 
with Staadiud Oil On. o f T n a s  as an 
oil scoot He HMVcd la lO dbnd Im 
1M4. He entered the UR. Anny Air 
Force in 1M4 and was d iirharo d in 
IMS.

Lynch worked in M idiand for
Standard 0 0  Co. o f Thsas antO HM. 
when he bee 
operator.

Lynch was a i
can Legion and a h rn  a e a h c r  af 
the Midland Conniy SherffTs POaac.

Survivors Inrlnde Ms wife; n MMer.
Rose Carter af Durant OUa.; a niece.
Georgia Tate of Heavener. Okia.. m d  
a nephew. Dr. DanaM Carter afOhia- 
homa CHy. Okla.

The tainily requests nM narlab he 
directed to the Easter Seal Sociely.

William Kimbell S
MATADOR — Services I 

Guy KimheU. SI. a retired 
the WhftefUt rrmniwdlj 
and the father of Avis rM h ig ilij o f 
Midlaad. were held W c^eadayM  the 
First Baptist Chnrth here wMk the 
Rev. Kenney Risk, pasaor a f Me F ta l 
United Methodist Church, offleiat- 
ing. - -

Burial was in East Moond CeoM^ 
tery in Matador under dhi i lion of 
Seigier Funeral ilome.

KlnbeU dM  Monday M a Onahy

He was b o m j n ^ ^  UH. In Motley 
County. He was aarTled la EdMh 
Robinsoo on O ct Jt. m i .  in Matador.
He was a veteran af World War 1 and 
was a aaeniber o f the AaKrican Le- 
gioa. He was a ■ rm h w  af Me First 
United Mctindtet Chnrch.

Other survivors includr Ms wife, a

dren and i

Jo ck M e a re s
Jack Meares. O . 

in a U s e
LAMESA —

U a e s a  died
hospital after a long mnees.

Services will be at 2 pm  
In the First Baptist Chnrch wiM 
Rev. Cliftoa Iga. pastor o f the Sec 
Baptist Church, and the Rev. 
Hardage. pastor of the First Bat 
Church, officiating.

Burial will lollaw in Lan 
Memorial Fart under dfrectiao 
Branoa Funeral Home.

The Blanco Caanty native had I  
in Dawson Coanty lor U  years 
was a M-year momher af the Baa 
church.

A retired farmer, he was 
the farmer Fannie fpenerr Oct. 
1221, In Baylor Coanty.

Surv ivors inclade Ms wllr: tl 
sons. Lloyd Meares and BM Men 
both of u m a ta . and Jack Meares 
of Roocoe
Meares of Loiwvlew and BU
of E rk . OkU 
and five

N e llie  C o rle y
IRVINC — Nellie Corley. 77. i 

o f George Lawieas and Madeline 
both of Midland. d M  Tharodaj 
Grand Frairiehaopttal.

Services were la be at 2 p jn . i 
in Donnelly's Colonial Funeral 1 
chapd with the Rev. Gene M 
pastor of Wchhs Chai 
Chnrch officiatt^ . Burl 
KH Cemetery in Irving.

Other oarvivers Main 
daughter, her brother, 
sons and four grnati

Victim critical
A Midland man was Baled M criti

cal i iintllllsn M MidMad Mcamrlal 
H ospital e a r ly  tod ay  w ith  s la b

a hospital spokeimsn.
Danny Segura Tharra. 27. af Me JM 

block of East SouM Street 
‘ multiple stab womds shad 
t: 20 p.m. Thursday ontaidr 
house Lounge at M7 N. MM 
according to a 
Midland Police Depor

"Single bullet theory' gets new boost from House probe
WAamHGTON (AP) —  House in- 

veattgatan have developed strong 
‘ to snppert the disputed 

r  adopted by the 
en it cooclud- 

a lane assassM killed Presi- 
IF. Kennedy, according to a

b  that tim same bullet 
M the back, passed 

Obungh Ms bogy, then wounded for
mer Tesas Gov. John B. Connally in 
Me hack, chest, wrist and thigh.

A scaicefy damaged bulirt reco
vered buai Csnnslly's stretcher at 
the Dallas hospital where he was 
tivabd  was saM to he the missile that

analyses, sci- 
t ^ t  metal 

I from Connally's 
ballet found on his 

the source, who re-
*y-

A ethic af the Warren Commission 
! would strongly 

; theory.
The House Assassinations Commit

tee. wMch ardeted the testa, was to 
hear Me naulti today.

Permits take 
August drop

permits for the month of 
sUghtiy this year and 

dropped a g ^  deal 
to August a year ago, 

M a report issued by the 
city huddiug department. But the 
letal yearly amount already bypassed 

act M rnn.
The c ity  recorded  ISd perm its 

anmnnting M M.7WJW for August, 
heoMing Me year’s total to fC .U f,- 
a i .  BMMhag prrmiti issued in the 
same msadh a year ago amounted to 
M4 Mr i U j a j a i .  PermiU for the 
year la date last year only amounted

The August permits pushed the 
year's total Ie 1.172. slifehtly lower 
gma Mr l,21d permits issued by the 
same lime last year, according to city

Service tonight iz,
A mnsical service 

Jones will be held MnigM at t 
Baptist Church. I4M E. OMf
R o ^ .

the Antioch Baptist 
more than IS years, 
gram of appreciation, i 
p.m., win feature 
the Community Sh 
The service wffl he l..-_  
said the Rev. Johnny A. 
pastor.

Firm makes 
application

A U S T m -C P L  LM . of 
has ap^ied to the State 
Board for permiasian Ie scB ! 
in seenrities M Tcina. 
CemmiaMoner Richard D.

& W.

aaM he could not ciplato 
w af the data aaed M hb 
was f evi lopad. He added. 
I Mat ” M my opMion. M’ s aa 
medal Mr plsaning par-

•v» 
n m «  m tiiw UM
m mn 6w
V*a VvvvMI AS

The appHcattan <
Mg i r . m . « n .  i

ianeefM .M tal- 
Ihy Me heard

CRHWD atMmey Jim Wilson sgaio 
argned Martih'o iecnm int ahonid be 
accepfad MM evidence so the report 
i f  an espert rslyMg aa other experU' 
data. The tun commbaioo members

IM s  was the first major ruling 
Ie aa acting chair- 
to hear the cate 

M June by the LCRA 
Ine to hb  past 

acrvb e as aa attaraey for the CHy of 
Kan AageM M aa earlier attempt to 
hnBt a reservoir oa the Colorado 
RM cr at the preposad State sMa.

M MM latest appBcatien by the 
CRMWD. Saa Aagrie has been cHcd 
aa a potential nacr of the Stacy water.

Hardeman amend aevcral terms ss 
a Mate eenoter from Saa Aagclo.

Ob aaaamlag Ma ehahmaaship 
Wndneaday. Hariemaa saM he b  
*'wnO aware”  af the emotieo sarroua- 
ffiM  M t eaae and sfr i i s i i  ha wooM 
mahe aa tM tei an any motions 
wHhoM Me "aaMhle eoaenrreaec”  of

Tha Stacy hearing wfll coottene

The committee also was to question 
ballistics expert Larry Sturdivan and 
Dr. Charles S. Petty, chief meiScal 
examiner of Dallas County, Texas, 
and one o f nine pathologists who stud
ied the Kennedy autopsy procedures 
for the committee.

Petty, who was not working in Dal
las at the time Kennedy was assassin
ated there on Nov. 22, IMS, was 
expected to “ confirm and verily and 
support”  many o f the pathology find
ings submitted to the committee 
Thursday, the source said.

At the committee’s direction, scien
tists subjected the recovered bullet 
and the wrist fragments to neutron 
activation analyses, in which solid 
objects are bombarded with a stream 
of neutrons, forcing the objeeb to 
emit a variety of rays.

The rays can be measured to deter
mine the amounts of certain elements 
present in the test objects. If the 
amounb present in two different ob
je e b  match, that is considered proof 
that the obJeeb also match.

The technique has been described 
as a way of “ fingerprinting”  ob jeeb 
because no two contain the same ele-

m enb in precisely the same quanti
ties.

Disputes over the single-bullet theo
ry ckminated the testimony Thurs
day, the second day of the commit
tee’s hearings on the Kennedy assas
sination.

Eight of the nine pathologisb con
cluded that the single-bullet theory 
was valid, said Dr. Michael Baden, 
the panel moderator and chief medi
cal examiner of New York City.

The dissenting panelist. Dr. Cyril 
H. Wecht, a r g ^  vehemently that 
” no bullet could have caused all these 
wounds”  in both Kennedy and Con
nally.

Wecht, coroner of Allegheny Coun
ty, Pa., said that abandoning the sin
gle-bullet theory would strongly sug
gest the existence of two gunmen 
and thus a conspiracy to assassinate 
K enney.

Hinting at the evidence to come, 
deputy com m ittee counsel Gary 
Cornwell asked Wecht: “ What would 
be the effect on the single-bullet theo
ry if we could show that (the bullet 
found on Connally’s stretcher) did hit 
Connally’s wrist?”

taak lop honors in 
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te residences was second 
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Taxaa.”  tetervMeaci 

f a i t h ,  d a r in g  h is  c r e s s -  
e f aoe of the report’s 

. ■rgaif Mat the wMaeu. Dr.
I Martin. cnoM act testify at to 

’ af Me data which went 
‘ a od eb  aaed to coapUc

pater stody,”  Saitb 
raagood at the data you

Wecht conceded that he wrote an 
article several years ago, asserting 
that a match of ttie bullet with the 
wrist fragmenb through neutron ac
tivation anaivses “ would lend strong 
support”  to the single-bullet theory.

But he said he is less positive of that 
assertion now.

Baden said the eight pathologisb 
concluded that the bullet entered 
Kennedy’s back and exited through 
his neck, possibly nicking the thin 
edge of one vertabra. The same bullet 
then could have struck Connally in the 
b a ck ^ ex ite^ h ^ ^  struck

IF YOU NAVI 
A N n N IN G T O S EU  

YOU NAVI SOME
THING TO ADVnTtSE. 

CALL M2-S311

his wrist and Anally lodged in hb 
thigh. Baden said.

Discussing trajeetory, Wecht m M 
the bullet would have traveled in a 
straight line after exiting Kennedy’s 
body and that it could not have hit 
Connally because of hb position in 
front of and slightly to the left of 
Kennedy in the jumpseat of the presi
dential limousine.

Baden said the panel majority con
cluded that K e n ^ y  and Ctoimally 
were lined up in such a way that the 
sam e bu llet cou ld  h ave passed 
through both.

1ULLDRUG
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S306W .H M i2
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P M V A T E P U e n a
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Weekend
Winners

the most comfortable slacks 
youji ever wear! ^

With the expandable waist band you n e ^  
feel that you’re fit is too tisht, it's just hsht A  
larse basic coky assortment, too Just think, 
for 10.90,you’re getting the most comfortable 
slacks arourxj! MEN’S STORE

EXPAWAHLE
WAIST BAND 

SLACKS!

SALE!
10.90

USUALLY 18.00

SHOP SATURDAY 10 AAA. TO 6 P.AA.

September 
8-16

support pantyhose $ 1.00 O f f
tugg.ma mto* 15 92 -  Now $4.95

support stockings 704 o f f
luggened roKK $395- Now $3.25
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Slip inlo loMurtous importwi Fr«r>ch fofobit jack.) m or* impooom new 
sly i. boTtor b t  the bosaboN hoodod lockef Worm or>d cozy 
for fo l'j cKliy winds, it hoj a corNonnnt zip Iront cbvng, ond knit 
«vroi or>d woislbond In smaM, medium arxi brpe tizes

FRANCISCAN DINNER WARE 
OPEN S T O a  SALE

33% OFF ON PLACE SETTM : PECES
B<g lownoj on dmner pbtes. lo b d  pfotei. loop/cereol bowH. cupi ond 
loucen Deiert torn. Oc*ober, Forpet-me-Not ond other popubr potiemt 
kom your o4-nme FrorKiKon bvontei to mor^ oi our new ponemi in
troduced this b l

2D% OfF ON ML OTHER OffN STOO PIEOSi
Great borgorfn oi 20H  o f on open nock lervmg ptecei ond occessonet.

m ugt, kx>ted K>up bowH. breod ond butter ^otei. grovy bowts. Add to 
gnd complete your bvorite pottemi

FO STM IA  a m A l

NOW AT 20% SAVINGS
Sove 204b now on Fojtono'i "Americon" potfem (hot hos been cherished for generoiions 
Fostorio’s bmous Americon pottem stemwore of*d gihwore Wends beOulilu with every 
decor. So groctous to serve so doroble you con use it evorydoyl Choose horn our wide 
setecKKt including several new odditions-now ol 204k sovings.
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D efenders often 
can use hold-up
B f ALriBD IH BlN W O LD  

Wt usually think of th# hold-up play 
aa aomothlng dMlartr dooi, tspocial- 
ly at ootrunp. Actually, tha play la 
vary commonly madt by dtftndera.

South dealer 
Both ndea vulnerable

NOKTH
♦  AJ
9 9  S
O K Q J 104
* 6 5  3 2

WKST
♦ 9 7 3 2  
V 7 4 3 2  
0 9 7 2
♦  84

EAST
♦  K 85 -  
<7QJ 10 
O A 63
♦  q j  109

SOUTH
♦  Q 1064 
7 A K 86 
085
♦  A K 7

SMih
1 KT

Narth
3NT

BaM
AllPaaa

Opening lead - 0 7

East takaa tha king of apadea and 
tlUnka of ahlfUng to tha quaan of cluba 
but wlaaly ratuma a apada to ramova 
tha alda antry to dummy's dlamonda.

South should laad thrae rounds of 
cluba immadiataly, hoping (In vain) 
that tha six missing clubs will braak 
avanly. East takes two club tricks and 
than leads another spade.

South takas the quean of spades and 
leads a diamond, whereupon West 
signals with tha deuce of diamonds to 
show and odd number of cards in tha 
suit. If West had an even number of 
diamonds, his first play would be the 
highest diamond ha could spare.

W O tU lT O U T
East can work it out that West has 

three diamonds, which means that 
South has only two. East therefore 
holds up the ace of diamonds for ex
actly one trick. He takes the second 
diamond, and now South muat go 
down.

If Eaat refused two diamonds, 
declarer would make game with two 
diamonds, three spades, two hearts 
and two clubs. If East didn't hold up 
the ace of diamonds at all. declarer 
would get four diamonds.

D A a V  QUESTION
Partner opens with 1 NT (II  to II 

points), and the next player passes. 
You hold: S-RIS; H-QJIO; D-AI3;-C- 
QJlOI. What do you say?

ANIWEB: Bid 3 NT. Even if part
ner has his maximum count ot II 

lints, the combined count will be on- 
y 31 points. This la seldom enough for 

a alam tn the absence of long suits.

pol
l y ;

DR. NEIL SOLOMON

Drugs m ay help  
end depression

I

D B A B  DB. SOLOMON: My 
brother, who la in his fifties, has been 
terribly depressed for four or five 
months, and hasn't been able to sleep 
•t aU wall. His doctor has suggested 
that he take aome sort of drug to help 
him set out of this—a "tricyclic" 
drug. I think he said. But my brother 
la very healtant to uae anything of this 
k la d -^ e  feels he ought to be able to 
handle thinga on hla own. Would you 
have any advicef Are these anti- 
depressive drugs safe and atfective?-

DBAB X : The tricyclic drugs have 
proved to be of great help In many 
eaaes of severe depression that don't 
clear up by themselves or with 
payehotherapy. R elatively few 
adverse alda affects have bfen 
reported.

There is quite a group of these 
medications and some patients res
pond better to one than to another. 
11m  response can often come quite 
rapidly—eometlmea a week or so 
after treatment starts. Or It can take 
four or five weeks.

I understand how your brother feels 
about getting over his depression on 
hla own. But sometimes this condition 
becom es so severe that one ahould 
really think of It as a kind of disease. 
In ()UMr words, one should accept the 
fact that a dm c may be needed Just as 
It would If you had some serious infec
tion. It la certainly nothing to be 
ashamed of. And H may break the 
depreaaion Jinx when nothing else 
aeem stowork.

Bee If your brother w<m’t talk this 
esrer with his doctor, I.vhope <4t all

Hitler image 
isn't clear
By WOLTOANO J. XOSCMNICK 
Copley News Service

Adolf Hitler was born in Austria around 1119 or 
1933. He was an Italian half-Jew and later joined the 
Christian Democrats.

During World War I, he tried to dodge military 
service by moving to Germany — but Reich 
authorities drafted him Just the same.

During the war he loitered behind the lines, 
spending most of his time washing dishes. After the 
war, he happened to drop into a beer joint in Munich. 
A Communist party, the NSDAP, was holding a 
meeting there. It had split off from the Social 
Democratic Party, and it was a leftist-extremist 
organisation. Hitler made himself the fuhrer of the 
party.

All of a sudden. Hitler rose to power because he 
was the only one who knew how to tackle the 
unemployment problem.

He was a very generous German king. His deputy 
was Bismarck, who has been languishing in an East 
German dungeon for more than 30 years.

Immediat^y, Hitler took vigorous action: He 
declared mass unemployment strictly verboten, he 
built autobahns and volkswagens, and he also msde 
the first landing on the moon. Criminals were sent to 
prison. Everything was clean and in perfect order in 
Hitler's Germany.

The Reich began to thrive under his rule. For 
example, nobody had to fear finding his children 
throttled, or his mother raped when he came home 
from work. And of course everybody could walk in 
the streeets without being mugged. Hitler ssw to it 
that the streets were emptied of hippies snd 
terrorists, of prostitutes and cripples, of Communists 
and of other riffraff.

He dubbed his enemies Nasis and had them put in

{as chambers. He also made one whale of a mistake 
illing 50,000 or so Jews, because later this turned out 

to be very detrimental to the reputation of the 
Germans.

Later he waged the 30 Years' Wsr, which was also 
called World War. He was the greatest mllitsry 
leader of all times and he conquered many, many 
countries for his fatherland. He never lost s battle. 

Konrad Adenauer was one of his friends.
Later he turned nuts and was betrsyed. At the end 

of the war, he Jumped down from a dam in the Ruhr 
area and died.

But he may also hsve managed to esespe snd run 
around as a madman in Russia or in Argentina. He is 
also said to have founded the Federal Republic and 
to have built the Berlin Wsll.

Believe It or not. this is whet young West Germsns 
between 13 and 21 know about Hitler — regardless of 
their education.

When this strange image of Hitler gradually took 
shape as a result of a large-scale analysis of 3,042 
compositions by students and pupils of secondary 
and elementary schools on "What I Hear About Adolf 
Hitler," the analyst, education scholar Dieter 
Bossman, was convinced at first: "They are trying 
to lead me up the garden path." But they were, on the 
contrary, offering the very best of their knowledge.

The notion West Germany's younger generation 
has of Hitler and the Nasi era la adventitious to the 
point of becoming even amusing, if it were not for the 
barbarous historical truth. And it Is blatantly 
erroneous. It is an almost romantic malarkey that 
belittles and varnishes the reality of the Nasi 
tyranny.

Obviously, the majority of the young Germans do 
not feel much. If any, repugnance against Hitler. 
They also do not seem to like him. They all tend to 
agree that Hitler and Germany's Nasi past are none 
of their business. For them. Hitler is an historic 
figure like any other, and apparently one that 
combines traits of Nspoleon. Count Draeuls snd 
James Bond.

But from the murkiness of the Hitler image, a few 
helnoua U stereotypes emerge that arc indeed 
commonly held in West Germany: Hitler was s 
leftist. But he also did many good things, like 
abolishing mass unemployment, building sutobahns, 
pursuing a vigorous law-snd-order i^ icy . Mass 
murder of Jews is Judged in terms of "success."  
Even his "landing on the moon" is not Juat mere 
nonsense. The underlying Implication is that it 
became possible only because the first long-range 
missiles were developed by the Reich's war 
machinery.

Vcrgangenheitsbewaltlngung (overcoming the 
past) Is. in many ways, the key word in Germany's 
intellectual postwar history. The very terminology 
suggests that the Germans rather strove for putting 
the Nasi past out of their minds than for coming to 
terms with it.

Amid public debates over the problem of collective 
guilt, which rather served the purpose of negating 
than of clarifying It. the post-Nait Germins focused 
their minds on the WlrtKhaftswunder and the ac
cumulation of wealth although, grudgingly, they 
deigned to admit of a certain collective respon
sibility.

As a conaequence a public attitude of avoidance 
coupled with a private attitude of winking Indulgence 
became the predominant stance with which the 
Germans tried to dismiss both the monstrosities of 
the Natl period and their own Involvement.

worka out well.
DBAB DB. lOLOMON: I've read 

about a laboratory which claims that 
it can tell me all sorts of things about 
my health, and what is lacking in my 
diet, tf I Just send a few strands of my 
hair to analyte. Does this really 
workT-Belle H.

DEAB BELLE: Hair analysis, 
especially to detect minute amounts 
of minerals, is a promising field of 
research. But is has not yet been 
developed the way. say, the analysis 
of blood or urine has. And generally 
speaking it would not tell a doctor 
anything definite unless he knew a lot 
of other things about a patient, 
because, there are still so many 
uncertainties Involved.

For certain specific dlMsses if may 
be i  bfidUeiT stigrreitte toot Tor u 
doctor to use along with other 
methods. But it is very unlikely that a 
lab ora tory—even a very good 
one—could be able to tell you 
anything useful about your health or 
any disease you might have Just on 
the basis of a few strands of hair you 
mall in. For that, you should simply 
see a doctor.

DEAB DB. lOLOM ON : Can 
children receiving the vaccine spread 
measles to other persons?~Mrs. A.O.,

DBAB MBI. A.O.: No, no way.
(If you have a medical problem, see 

your doctor. If you have a medical 
queation, write to Neil Solomon, M.D., 
17M Relsterstown Boad. Baltimore. 
Md. 81S08. Dr. Solomon cannot give 
personal replies but will answer as 
many questions ss possible tn his col
umn.) *

Going to ODESSA? 
Don’t Miss The 

Shopping 
Excitement 
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Me n anf to he vour favorite store

WEEKEND

SPECIALS
EFFECTIVE .MONDBYi

FALL FASHION

ladies
sweater

R e |. 12.97
eWrap and button 
styles

ewinter white 
and colors

eSizes S-M-L

Similar to 
iiiuatration

SUPER VALUEI

men s 
Dickie
Shirt

R t |. 7.96
ei00% Polyester 
eAcrylic dicKle 
eMachine wash 
eSizes S-M-L-XL

NICE N EASY* 
SHAMPOO

Rstslsrly l.N
•Snampoo-irt ntif color 
•wny t̂ iada*

l-PACK 12 OZ. 
COCA C O LA *

Pin Stfssil
•Limit
•naturnatMo ôtn•a 
•Stv* at Wootco'

ROAST BEEF 
ON A BUN 

WITH CUP OF 
COCA-COLA .

Trad# mark*

D A L U l  COW lOYt 
STADIUM SEATS

[28
w r Ittsisrly 1.17

•A muat tor aooctatort 
•Comrooya •mbWm on DSCk 
•Altractiv* OHM color

BIG DISCOUNTS

c

TURQUOISE
JEW ELRY

• n . 1.1
Off!

M tiS.M
eMany different styles 
to choose from.

eNot ai! styles avaiiabie

V.

7-PIECE SET 
SPANISH 

COOKWARE

Rtf. SS.I7

•Porcelain enameled 
•Attractive design
•Ourabie. wel' 
balanced

MEMORIAL
PHOTO.
FRAME

•83

•Striking way to 
diaplay favorite 
photoa of essorted 
sizes and shapes

CASCADE
DETERG ENT

Rialtrlv 1.71
•r 31 jjio latic ditnwatnara' 
•riO Ounca bo«
•i «avna aianna spotiatt

WICKER-LOON
HAMPERS

Rtislsrly 11.17
•AdD'Ok 10 «17"«2S"
•All «ni|«
•Mirdtsoard Oonom

FAST ACTION 
LIQUID NAILS

II« .

Rtfsltry 17*
•i-aai K lio n  oondmq 
•ConalruClion adntaurt 
•SAVF TODAY ai Wootco

\ r

t > 17-REEL PAC» 
STEREO REELS

RMNlarIf M l
•Tor Vi*w-Mait*f 
•Cnoica oi tub|Octt 
•Drnat tun (or kid*

SHOPPIN 
BAQ ON 
WHEELS

•Side /ipoer
•  ;)«niin looli
•  Ton *'>ati cioai'Q

iENCRAFT 
ROLL UP ILIN D S

•P am and d*cOfai v* 
• ‘iea.i» to nang 
•'iriware mcincWd

A

RED WOOD 
LATEX STAIN

300
Rttalirly I.H

•Senl* 'm,*hea ,n l coat 
•Covni* .iti in 44 iq  ft 
•^Avr AT .VYiYiCO

P R E H Y , PERKY 
PARAKEETS

W  Rnvlirlv 7.77
•nea /t Vii oiumage 
•M ailt 4iOOd«rlul Otis
•I'lq** avaiiAM*

itaiASY toiMoewoeico

TtataNyawamii
hwe AnaiWa

IhAII V. i  M M R IB EimilBff
Mr eiTR CMiaMci' 

jttTmiCTlM MSaMTIM'll
D..i(niv«*i>*ia,air«i

YOU’LL FIND YOUR FAVORITE BRANDS

I
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Primary elections have 
delay effect on gas bill
By MIKE SHANAHAN

W ASHINGTON (A P ) — Next 
week’s primary elections and uncer
tainty on both sides about the fate of 
the naturai gas pricing biii have com
bined to deiay Senate debate on the 
key portion of President Carter’s 16- 
month-oid energy pian.

“ No one knows how the vote wiii 
come out,”  Sen. Ciifford Hansen, R-  ̂
Wyo., said as the Senate tried and 
faiied Thursday to agree on when to 
take a conciusive vote in the natural 
gas battle. ,

A number of senators are running 
in next ’Tuesday’s primary elections 
and Senate Democratic Leader Ro
bert Byrd of West Virginia said he 
wanted to guarantee they would know 
when crucial votes would take place.

Byrd is trying to ensure there will 
be no attempts to force a showdown 
on the issue before next Wednesday. 
But Senate opponents of the multibil- 
lion-dollar gas pricing bill objected, 
with the result that the energy debate 
was put off again.

Meanwhile, Carter could take some 
solace from a vote in the House, which 
rejected an attempt to prohibit him 
from imposing fees on imported oil.

By a 20I-1M vote, the House refused 
to go along with the Senate, which had 
moved to slap such a prohibition on 
the president.

Carter has held nut the oossibility of

imposing Import fees administrative
ly as an alternative to a proposed 
crude oil tax, another important part 
of his energy plan but one which is 
considered dead in this Congress.

Both deregulation of natural gas 
and the crude oil tax are intended to 
reduce U.S. reliance on imported 
crude oil.

The House vote, which came in 
action on a Treasury Department ap
propriations bill, means the import 
fee prohibition issue must be settled 
by a House-Senate conference com- 
mitte a shaky alliance of conservative 
Republicans and liberal Democrats, 
Joined Thursday to block immediate 
consideration of the bill.

Byrd declined to call up the com
promise unless the opponents agreed 
not to force any important votes be
fore Wednesday, a fte r the primary 
elections. Hansen accused Byrd of 
making his demand out of fear that 
the bill’s supporters were short of 
votes.

That angered Byrd, who noted that 
both Republican leaders of the Sen
ate, Howard Baker of Tennessee and 
Ted Stevens of Alaska, bad taken a 
few critical Republicans with him. At 
a result of the parliamentary maneu
vering, it appeared iixeiy tnai deci
sive votes on the gas bill would not 
come until late next week at the ear
liest.

Task force optimistic 
about energy from sun
By JONATHAN WOLMAN

WASHING'TON (AP) — A “ very 
aggressive”  program of solar devel
opment could quadruple the nation’s 
usable supply of solar energy by the 
turn of this century, according to a 
Cabinet-level task force.

The task force, noting the recent 
increase In government spending fur 
energy research, says that at today’s 
pace of solar development, solar en
ergy supplies will double by the year 
2000 as compared to 1078 levels.

The report, a draft document re
leased today for public review and 
headed for Presidrat Carter within a 
month, takes a cautious approach to
ward the nation’s solar future. “ Un
fortunately, there is simply no tool 
available — no computer model, no 
divine oracle — that can be used to 
predict confidently the trends." the 
paper said.

As a result, the task force presents 
not one but three scenarioo of the 
nation’s 21st century solar supply.

In Scenario I. called “ the base 
case,”  the task force assumed the 
continuity of current financing and 
policies through this century. The 
conclusion: with oil prices rising mo
derately, solar would displace 8.4 
quads of energy out of an estimated 
114-quad demand. That means solar 
would supply about 8.S percent of U.S 
energy n e ^ .

A “ quad”  is one quadrillion — or 
1,000 trillions — British Thermal 
Units. U.S. energy consumption this 
year will be about 76 quads.

Currently, solar power provides 4.8 
quads.

In Scenario 2. called “ the maxi
mum practical case,”  the task force 
consi(tered the possibility of “ very 
aggressive programs”  sponsored by 
the government to promote solar de-

Bogus coal ventures 
spotlighted in schemes

BOSTON (AP) — The Securities 
and Exchange Com m ission has 
charged a nationwide network of law
yers, accountants and financial ad
visers with defrauding som e 800 
wealthy Americans, including profes
sional athletes and show business 
personalities, out of $20 million in 
investments in bogus coal ventures.

In a complaint filed Thursday in 
U.S. District Court here, the SEC said 
the alleged fraud involved selling $112 
million in unregistered securities for 
tax write-offs.

The SEC alleged that the fraud 
involved the sale of limited partner
ship interests in a coal mining ven
ture in Gillette, Wyo. Most of Um  coal 
underlying the property Is owned, 
however, by the federal government, 
the SEC said

The complaint charges 33 defen
dants with violations of the registra
tion provisions of securities law. It 
also charges 23 of the defendants with 
violations of the anti-ft'aud provisions 
of securities law.

WCVB-TV. which had been running 
a series of investigative reports on the 
promoters, said ^  Investors includ
ed the late Elvis Presley, New York 
Knicks basketball players Spencer 
Haywood and Earl Monroe, television 
personality Alien Funt, entertainer 
Alice Cooper, model Margaux He
mingway, actor David McCallum and 
Frank G. Wells, president of Warner 
Bros.

The coal mining promotion, said the 
station, resulted in 1876 tax deduc
tions of about $100 million.

The SEC suit said investora pro
mised “ substantial economic profit 
aa well as an Immediate tax write-off 
o f five times the total cash invest- 
^ t . ”  • ■« /

Chapter 
to meet

The Midland College Chapter 
of the Society of Petroleum En
gineers of AIME will kick off its 
1978-1979 season with a meeting 
Sunday at Midland Codllege.

The meeting will start at 3 
p.m. in the Petroleum Technolo
gy Lab.

Officers will be elected and 
events for the coming year will 
be discussed.

DRY HOLES

velopment. This would provide 18.1 
quad.s of fuel, about 16 percent of 
national need.

In Scenario 3, “ the technical limit," 
the task force sought to measure the 
uppermost limit of solar use “ im
posed by the state and the rate of 
technology.”  This unlikely scenario 
would provide another S8 percent 
boost in solar supply above Scenario 
2.

The report immediately drew fire 
from the Solar Lobby, the Washing
ton-based group that organised Sun 
Day last April and Is promoting an 
accelerated transition from fossil to 
solar fuel.

“ We’ re disappointed. It reads like a 
bureaucratic policy for confusion 
rather than a blueprint for a solar 
society,”  said Dick Munson. ‘T ve  
never seen so many 'if , ands or 
buts.’ ”  /

It was on Sun Day, while he stood on 
the construction site of the Solar En
ergy Research Institute In Golden. 
Cok>., that Carter ordered Energy 
Secretary James Schlesinger to head 
the solar energy review which includ 
ed 30 departments and agencies.

On the same day, the president 
announced his request for an addi
tional $188 million In spending for 
solar research, bringing the fiscal 
1878 cost of solar research to more 
than $500 million.

The task force said the farthest 
advanced technology Involves photo
voltaic cells, which use solar E le c 
tors to convert sunlight directly Into 
electricity.

“ Most solar energy technologies, 
while technically feasible, are costly 
and not ready for commercial appli
cation on a large scale today,”  the 
task force says. “ However, their po
tential is great.”
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Yalta Pd roltom OarR. No l-IT  Nla Comm.. Otowury 
iMorroor), M l fed from aotdk ao i M l fed from ood 
Hurt of aacUao lAMo Mo, M odfea aodlNatd of Arfeoia. 
I^ M fed
OARRA OOUNTYS

J. C  Btalatf No t Sloaoaa. oRAcat IJM  fed from 
aoodi and M l fed from ood Hota of aaettao I. Mock 1 R
Aycock aonroy, I I  m llta oorM of Pool. M M M  fed
HOCKLEY COUNTY

lotaco Od Ck. No I BrtodioH. wttArd. M l fed feom 
oortk ood « td  Hota of aodfeo ft. Mock A. B M Tlmm- 
aoo adrwty. t l| odfea aodB of Aailoo. Id T.tN fed
LAMB COUNTY

Moolao OB Cats No I A itaiodtr. vBdrol. 4f l  fed 
from oortk ood ood Moot of lokor U , feogot M l, Sfelt 
CopBoi Looda aiirw y. flW odfea oorMood of LBtliliald , 
M I.M ife d
LEAOOUffTY

BTA OB Pridoran No I  7tM IV-B Loo. COmoorkt
of arrtloo of io l. Id

In a brief statement, the SEC said 
the suit alleges "that these represen
tations were fraudulent In that coal 
underlying 85 percent of the property 
was and Is owned by the federal gov
ernment and that the documents were 
backdated, thus making tax deduc
tions extremely doubtful.”

According to the complaint, the 
principal prom oters of the plan, 
which involved 800 Investors through
out the country, were tax lawyers 
George M. Osserman and Paul Gar- 
finkle, who operated out of offices in 
Newton, Mass.

The SEC sought a temporary in
junction against the defendants.

The complaint alleges that Osser
man and Garfinkle split about half of 
of the $20 million cash raised, with the 
remaining $10 million in investor 
funds distributed among the remain
ing defendants.

In addition to the $20 million cash 
raised. $82 million was raised in 
promissory notes, said Grover S. Par
nell J r , enforcement attorney for the 
SEC's Boston office.

Parnell said the sales were made 
nationwide, including some in Ha
waii, and even a few in South Ameri
ca. He said most of the sales took 
place during a 60-day period between 
October and December of 1876.

WCVB-TV said Presley invested 
$510,000, which would have realized a 
tax deduction of $2.5 million, and that 
Haywood invested $170,000, which 
would have allowed a deduction of 
$853,152. Monroe’s $25,000 investment 
would have meant a deduction of 
$121,000, Cooper’s $14,000 Investment 
would have meant a $^,010 deduction 
and Hem inm ay’s $M,000 a $152,318 
deduction, the^tatlon said. |

Procedure on debate 
keeps gas bill off floor

I.IM , pmk94 Bad §kmdmm4 
HmUf4 OB U  Om . Iw  Na I Gfeaft. atldrat. MM  

feat feMi aarM aad «aal Bnaa M m tdm  t l M IM. 
h Mm mUm taMk af M lkm aad. M II.TM  feat 
laM M aad OB Ck Na M BaBfeaaa UMl T f t i Na A ll. 

BaMaaaa BaM. IJM  feat fraai aaMB aaB IJM  feat 
feaai aaal Haa» af aacMaa If  MaJM. Bwaa aNfea aafM  
aaal af Ma(|a«5ar. Id t.M I feat
LUBBOCK COUNTY

H L  Brava Na I Vhrfal. vBdrat. M l feat feaai aarM 
aad IJM  feat feaai vaai Naaa af larrtfea k. Mark M. 
HEAWT laraay. tavaa laMat vaal af Majdaa, Id KIM

M Cm JIT CXTUffTT
O iaaO BCk Na I Payat. vBdret.4MfeM W eeaSi 

•ad aatl Man af aactlM It. Maak M. WTKB Mraay. 
itM . fhv aiB n  naMaaat aif Baarfad SpHagi akaadH

PBCQ i COirffTY
IBB Draafepnaal Na I Traai Kaleia. wBdrat, IJM  

feat fraai aarl aad KM I feat fraia aaal Man af twrdm M. 
Mark t, HAGN HTvay. W aiMn laaB iaMl af Maaa 
kaaa. Id I.M I feat
TK B B B LL COUNTY

NirMara Nataral Ga« Oa Na l-t CMtdma. aMdrat. 
M l feat fran  aaiM aad vaal Nan af taatlaa t. MaM Ml. 
A MM. 17 a iB n  l■ a<lllH  af M vfllHd. Id ll,m  feat
TKBBY COUNTY

Hawlaa OB A Mlaaral Ckra Na I N ila iia . vNdral, 
IJM  feat fraai nadk aiM I.H I feat fean vaal Man af 
■aclfaa M. Mark t-X. CLA BB «raay. Bva* nM n aaaM 
raa iaf Mradaa. id lIJM feat

Carter gets 
narrow win

WASHINGTON (AP) — The House 
handed President Carter a narrow 
but symbolically important energy 
victory 'TtMirsday, refuting to prohibH 
him from imposing Import fees on 
foreign oil.

On a 300-to-l84 vote, the House re
jected a motion by Rep. Garcnce 
Brown, R-Ohio, that would have told 
House negotiators to go along with the 
Senate-passed amendment to a Trea
sury Department appropriations bill.

The vote came when the adminis
tration, which has had scant victories 
on energy issues, is engaged in an 
all-out battle to win support for a 
controversial compromise on the nat
ural gas part of Its program

While the two issues are not directly 
related, Thursday’ s victory in the 
House on import fees could add steam 
to the administration’s drive to build 
Senate support for the gas bill, ex
pected to be debated next week.

Although the White House says it 
has no immediate plans to impose 
import fees, it has long held out the 
possiblity of levelling a fee of as much 
as $8 a barrel on Imports should Con
gress fall to pass the president’s pro
posed crude oil tax.

Since the House-passed Treasury 
bill does not contain such a measure, 
s House-Senate conference commit
tee must produce a compromise.

D. McClure 
joins TO & G

DALLAS—Texas OU A Gas Corp. 
announced that Daniel V, McClure 
haa Joined the company aa area fco- 
iogist for its Denver District tai Den
ver, Colo.

McClure prcvtoualy waa with C.l.G. 
ExpkHntion in Denver as a senior 
gedogist.

By BCmEBT G. KAISEB 
l i e  Waahtaglon Peel

WASHINGTON — Attem pts to 
bring the controversial natural gas 
conference report to the Senate floor 
failed Thursday when proponents and 
opponents of the bill dtoagreed on 
parliamenUry procedures for the de
bate.

As a result. Senate action on the 
measure, which President Carter has 
called a crucial test of the national 
will, won’t occur before next week at 
the earliest.

In another deveiopaieot Thursday, 
Carter narrowly escaped a potential
ly serious embarrassment in the 
House when pro-adm inistration  
forces averted defeat on a surprise 
vote by a margin of only six.

Hie vote waa on a motion that 
would have put the House on record in 
support of a Senate-paiacd amend
ment lifting the President’s power to 
impose import fees on foreign oil. The 
Senate passed this amendment, of
fered by Sen. Bob. Dole, R-Kan., last 
summer, on the eve of the Western 
powers’ economic summit.

Administratioa officials were re
portedly thrown into turmoil Wednes
day n i^ t  when they learned that the 
House would consider the Dole 
amendment Thursday. Frantic last- 
minute lobbying helped produce the 
adm inistrat^ ’s 288-184 victory.

By that margin the House &etealei 
a motioa offered by Rep. Clarence 
Brown, R-OhIo, that would have In
structed House conferees on the Trea
sury Department appropriations bill 
to accept the Dole amendment when 
they met with Senate conferees.

Hie administration has repeatedly 
denied that it has any imminent plan 
to put a new import duty on oil, but 
this weapon has always been de
scribed as a potential reaponae if 
Congress fails to lake other action to 
c o n M  oU consumption. A tai on 
domestically produced oil that was 
originally the key eiemenl In Carter’s 
cn e g y  pina was meant tn achieve 
reduced consumption, but that tax b  
regarded as a dead letter aa Capitol 
Hill.

Carter sent written instructious to 
key members of Ms administratioa 
last summer that biocklng the Dole 
amendment had to be a lop legialativc 
prloiity. But accordtag to one official, 
that memo was quickly forgotten, and 
little lobbying on the Issue had been 
done la the House prior to llMrsday.

Friends of the adminbtration in the 
House said It would be a Mow to 
Carter’s prestige aad to the dollar to 
support the Broom motion.

Tiie procedural atalomote blocking 
consideration of tho gas MU In the 
Senate conid conthme for sonte time.

Opponents of the gas MU, wMck 
would raise prices on gas substantial
ly before d e^ tro llin g  them entirely 
In I885, have refuted la agree la a 
propoaal from Senate leaders to sal a 
f lx ^  time for a vole on the measure 
adth a promise not to move In ’ ’table”  
(I.e., kill) the MU before that time.

The opponents, led by Sent. James 
Abouretk, D-S.D., and Rnssell B. 
Long, D-La., on the Democratic side 
and Dewey F. Bartlett, R-Okla., and 
Gifford P. Hanaen, R-Wyn., on the 
Republican side, argued that any 
agreement on a fixed hour for a final 
vote arould only hiaure that moat sen
ators arouM leave Washington In the 
interim, safe la the knowledge they 
wouldn’t be misting any important 
votes.

A M l. well-attended floor debate 
“ b  the enly thing we have,”  Abouretk 
said Thursday.

Senate Majority Leader Robert C. 
Byrd, D-W.V., said he wanted to 
"protect”  aenators who are out of 
town from  the em baraaam ent of 
missing what could be a key vote on 
the gas MU. which he called one of the 
most Important pieces of legislation 
before the Senate thb year.

Long, a principal a tra te^ l for the 
opponenb, said earlier he did not 
want to “ spot any pointa”  to propo- 
nenU of the MU by agreeing to any 
limitations on the normal room for 
parliamentary maneuver.

The opponents said repeatedly 
TTiursday that they have no plan to 
seek to table the gas MU. but rather 
hope to win majority support for a 
motion to recommit it to the confer
ence committee with Instructions to

Expansion
announced

report much simpler legislation that 
does not include changes in the price 
structure for gas.

Several opponenb said that sup
porters of the bill actually did not 
want to bring it up Thursday because 
they lack votes to carry the mea
sure.

Waving tally sheeU of the Senate 
for dramaUc effect, Byrd denied thb 
heatedly, saring he had the votes but 
Just wanleu to “ protect”  senators 
who happen to be out of town (many 
of them campairaing in an election 
year. Byrd said 28 senators were 
away from Washington Thursday.

In otehr developmenU Thuraday, 
Sens. Floyd Haskell, D-Colo., and 
Mark Hatfield, R-Ore., released a M - 
ter to President Carter challen^ng 
his apparent change of policy regard
ing the development of nuciMr breed
er reactors, which both these SMutora 
oppose. Aides indicated thb letter 
could be a precursor to both aenators 
voting against the gas biU, which both 
of them earlier supported.

The League o f  Women Voters 
Thursday announced ib  endorsement 
of the natural gas MU, making it the 
first major consumor-oriantad organ- 
ballon to do 10.

Jackson subpoenas 
documents on Dresser
Hw WaaMngten Post

WASHINGTON -  Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson, D-Wash., chairman o f a 
Senate investigaUng subcommittee, 
has subpoenaed a quantity of docu
ments from Dresser Industries of 
Dallas related to ib  oil-drill deal with 
the Soviet Union.

Jackson ’ s action cam e to light 
Thursday, a day after President 
Carter informed him Uiat he intended 
to allow Dresser to proceed with the 
$145 million transacUon.

Jackson, among other critics, had 
urged the adminbtration to cancel 
Dresser’s export licenses as a re
sponse to the Soviet Union’s triab of 
pMIUcal dissidenb.

Other administration officials. In
cluding national security adviser 
ZMgniew Bnezbiski and Energy Sec-

reUry James R. Schlesinger, ala# 
had urged the president to rrrttniidar 
the license approvab.

Dresser, a multinational corpora
tion Uiat produces machinery for en
ergy and natural resources dovMop- 
ment, b  auUUng Uie Soviet Union in 
setting up a plani to produce hard-Up 
drill b ib  for use in petroleum ex
ploration.

Carter earlier canceled a pending 
deal between the Russians and Sperry 
Rand, an American firm, for a com
puter that was to have been used by 
the Soviet news agenev, Taas.

Jackson, meanwhile, announced 
Uiat hb Permanent Subcommittee on- 
Investigationa would conduct an in
quiry Into the review procedures 
being used by the adminbtration for 
issuing export licenses. The subpoena 
to Dresser, a Jackson aide aaM. b  
part of that process.

Extension completes
HNG OU Co. of Midland No. 1-IM 

Pflnger has baen completed aa a one 
and flve-cightha mile extension to the 
E ldoradio (Canyon g a t) field  o f 
ScMelclier County.

The weU, two mUea west of Eldora
do, was completed for a calculated, 
abeohrie open flow potential of $12,808 HEAWT tnrvey.

cubic feet of gas per <My, wHh ■ 
gat-Uquld ratio of 188,884-1. Gravity 
of th e^ u ld  b  a  dagraaa.

The pay. behind perforatiena foam 
67,04 to 6,S18 faet, was flwcturad with 
48.618 gallons.

WelUlte b  888 laet from north ant 
fast lines of aecton 188, Meek A,

DRILLING REPORT
AMBeawtoouNTT miBui nisg'ii.i
C U i R ie il i ia  IW I SWR. W t m  W M topW M W  

k « .U a n if  O rw tM *iUrabTW N* At SOTWtMas wnws nm  amm, eaw
BwWW, W M sn  ta t. m  tV -ta k  O r« l t a  I W V« SBi

MM.nk I

J M U. vWtag M p f t Gjt a t a WiSMGItanWitt _
"ita HMta 0» ta UW»wU mS
e .  F n w iiw  k w fta  m  m G W ta r U W aftaM  Ita  4 C ta ta  D np, U  ta S ta  a  a  
r d i« t a a W M t a a « .t a t a t  U W . a a W g U l ia a >  O iv l t a y i

ta ta r  t a  l-n  na> . a a t a s  b  b
a U f t a .t lo u v u iO D U im r _  _

•< m  t a i b  nG taSi. H I ISR
a t a f  H b t  ta t. « « R b | a  a a

D a ta  t a  I Satar r ta  O t a a .,  iiaen iX O D U M TV  
e w b g  R tlt  t a lb T ta t  m t W ab i I b S  ta tO U b
ooNcno ootanv

L a S r a a S O a t a  i l  
u e  ta t. ta a b a  IR-bW
CbOCM T l OOW TY

HAXTTMOOUWTV 
b o r  Mb I b  tai

C a > a  a aG  t a a  t.M *-4.t t l t a t . a bO TM a l-n  I

b  tirnm __  mar m i« -*  Sbtaa. m  am.
i o r  ta  I  B a a . IS T .M  ta t. am  m i m ij  m at b a ^  |  -  m  i

a H  Saark ba l- t i Raa- in SM ta  l-n  IS LU k. tab«  M W  t a t . pM aaS aaS ■  a a . i a . «

l y  b H . aa a a a w  a a ie  M H ^ t a b a  J i i t i r i l i i i  ta ^ ^ a a ^
■Mi W W H a 1-S B a a a .lS k lta  ra a a  u n t a t

w m arn R ta a ^  Na l-rt Oaaaa. m  taaaW  > iib riR H i k U k  Cfamm C kab tl ba l-IM  1a m .
■ ^ b t a ra a a ib a  flaaaS n k a a b  W ta  a S  b a  k a

BDDYOOUim r

Mm  ba l-C  b arktafT i  tiaM . a
s»«bi as tat ___  m  m la-i

b a a  ba l-T W iiS iM t i. M b a r  la a ta
^ C l  ba MS

_ _ b» IM U a » aa. iS knt;
*a9ta7aS 21tarIskta .^  TUaaYOOUMTT w r n a  b - r r i .  a a . r a a a  warW tna lrta  ba  I f i b a .  tS

b s r  ba IS  rtfT f. IS k m  mm

k a s  ta t b  Has aaS W ab ovTOboouwrr
im  l l jw  • m a t a W t a h S B m ^ '  tM a  I t a a  b a  I  U aa ; M m m

a  a tttaa  *Jta bH .
Cta ba I

Mn>LAMD COUNTY ta k H ttH -b S
CR ta a a r t a  Na M l O na b a  Oh  b a  M  

karta. S r lllk a  ll.*W  H na, ik s b . t a t

HOUSTON—The El Paso Co an 
nounced today that its suMdiary, El 
Paao Natural Gat Co., hat re
ceived permission from the Federal 
Energy Regulatory Commiision to 
construct additional facilities In the 
Texas Panhandle area to handle In- 
creaaed vohimet of gas being made •abUHam 
available to the company from the "C 2 P S 5 2 2 I  
Anedarko Basin of Texas and Oklaho-

OHTba lO a  BSSr. k 
ta t. SaaaS M kH i m be m t 
H r Sar Srrw H kH b  U t jn  caMr 
it a  PH Sa j abH Oatita la p partaa 
UaM t .n r  b  k ttt  t a t  w«M T.M i 
fiB H a  taS IJM  ptHMi m at 

TYi h  rarM t Na I  Pkaaba 
M IkM i ta t. SrtBbs M  can

i  C B aran Na I F  UMb _______  _
in a S t  ia H aH a S S caM rta tk H .H  FatkH  k ran b p  ba l«  
in s  ik rfW  ObM ack ctata  M M W kMk. nbbM | b k ta  
k M i Saaata partaabna Ik b s  b  ra rta r k  ra n b y , Na 
IkSU  b  taM arraa  SrtbapkSM M ab

J C  Saraat ba I f  B l|  C k b f -
Om b  . RaapaS IM  H ttb a c M  ta t  rUOOBOOinrrV ■ j.a n  jim u m i
H a a t .H * a H r .lta n a b H ta ra ita  Taaat rartB t ba tt M taktH iry. 
fctatk tta ta  taS p t ita iS H i Ik f lk  SrRRi« kb PM ab . n aS  S S S !  . ' S t
O W tta t NaM Na I Sakta. S riS m  H JM  J " ” " *  '

m o  Na S IM  W aa* C aH H . IS ikab  
Ik n t  t a t , •aW af m  ran p latb a O a^  ba I LaapSM . M IIJ

O A M B  COUNTY

'•  Y k L  v n O U  OOOWTT

______^  " K e l i a  S I tm aaa U b . H

II M t a l l C i i ^  ' " S 3 X  SDA
b tta  Nti M  kHM a. SrflhH  MM |*-*S  -

ta iM t
Na. 1-114 ItaaatH tp ; 

I U JM tatM H H b  
MMa Na I Ratak; eFS taf M.-

____  IkH SH M -IM
R ata  Na S I l i m a, pataptap. 

paapr. ptnarahH i IJ iS lJ H  ta t  .
B ata Na M  laaaaa. IS M b . pra- 

parbp b  pattaab  * * *  " •  ' ®
M M JSkGLAaacOCRCOUNTY °  ba 1-M Ib

*■*■■*■ ba I  e S a atSt, " S U S  ^ _  _____ _______ ______U m  Ita  l-M Naal. M TJH . w ram  W INKLUR OOUW Ib

Na. l- a  Da
b s  b aa Ita  ab  

m o  Na I Ra I Ik lN T b  N JH
OaHĵ ta l-t

'm a.
The additional gas suppHet have 

resulted from the company’s aucceaa- 
ful exploration efforU as well aa suc- 
cesaftil drilling by others In Ute deep 
portions of the AMdarko Basin,.

Capacity of the exUUng pipeline 
will te  boosted from 188 miiHm to 888 
milHoa cubic faet of taa per day by 
the addition of more man $8 milea of 
pipeline and more com preuion facili- 
tlea. The coat of these factHtes is 
estimated to be about $17 million.

Ih e  azpansloa wUl become opera- 
tloiMl thA

M arab. b t ,  Na t  fa tta b . mm BUAOAN COUNTT 
*■ C a w ta  Na SA I
miob COUNTT ».mtat.

IwkwiSmMtarb

i b b . r H H b .A . r  H,  “  *arH t|r.ltaH S b k aB H .H aak a4 Hk . “ T l" *
**f ! * *" ctata. racHataS « Hi H  a tb r  k W Ita t

m it a t . HHb W * ta  y m ^ Ih r ib ^ M S  ita b  TOAXUM COUNTTl l f L y - - . - "  “ ■ W lSbHaaa S  W RRiH aH  Na. I
tR-H caeaH as mam at am IS X IS jn  ta t;X »CT COUNTY
an vx sco u N T T

KINO COUNTT

W tU H T .

TatacaNa. M I U aiati Pta  ̂ja b b e  
lacaraiaS M i tarrab H  baS A , t l M 

Mm. t  'W b m taa n tb a  w abr aat m kar-
■H I  ---------- H b  H  a ib r . Bbk a ta p s warn tf

BM
T a ia ca  Na t-AX S a ara t r a t ;

_______________ ,  — faarnt  IHa kanab H  H i bM N  kw-
I y ’ ’ ’  ” *  I H ^ H i H h  H  t a t a t b i ta b r, b  M kbba

m o  ba. l-M SkH Bar Baatk Uab. T y itc a  ba t-A X R ta ra t fa a : 
M am  B .U I la ik k iS  t a r  ta m b  H  HI taS  n

O r t c a  i r t i r a l a a H  Na .  I k arrab H b aS  aab r b  M kawa ‘

fta 8b  a n  M rit te  * k  t n  r i

M im M ca usssssa: ■
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A R a o r r o n g *  lattars o f th«
^ f o « r  leromblad w ofdi be
low to form lour limpl* wordi

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE f u n k y  w i n k e k b e a n

Edited by Margaret Farrar aad Trade Jaffe
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Sign In a department store: 
"The prices of our coats and 
vests are being reduced this 
week and our pants will 
—  —  tomorrow."
E b  Complata iht chuckle quoted 

by titling In the mining words 
you develop from step No. 3 below.

G PRINT NUMBERED 
LETTERS IN SQUARES

I— 1 1 4 r ~ 4 7— r ~

6 UNSCRAMBLE FOR 
ANSWER

ACROSS
1 Sure stupidly
5 Branch
9 Nonsense, show 

bis style
14 ThebsnKod
16 Wsllpsrt
16 Rentove sU trace
17 Peraisn contem

porary of Jeremish 66 Descartes
19 SulUn's aide: Vsr. 67 Lopes golf
20 Not slouching
21 TeatiroetreaU
23 Pronoun
24 Where Srinagar is
26 Pointers
27 Mealtime wear
30 User of a prayer 

wheel
31 Presidential nick

name
S3 NoUble American 

actress
35 Adman's concern
39 Levantine land

64----- creole
66 Fawn
66 Bend in a river 
60 Ship
62 De^hingastyle 

of architecture
64 Refreshing air
65 Unusual person:

CoUoq.

68 Challenging exper
ience

69 Presently

„'MOJJOUM»
NMOO 3V900 HIM Riued jno pua itaaM am) peonpej Bu|oq njn 
•tRaa pua tieoo jno (O M3|id atu... :ajow lueutpad^ a ui u^s 

NMOa 3¥i00 -  fwaa/ap -  Xpoopy -  uayai -  tfpooM  
•• SUMSNV SAirWVNDS

T H E  B E T T E R  H A L F

40 Ring-shaped
4 2  ------------- on the line
43 Word game
44 Beret's cousin
46 Ponies
47 Damp
48 Half: Prerix 
61 AlUrboy

DOWN
1 Stare studiously
2 Cupid
3 Abraded
4 Rap
5 Certain scores, for 

short
6 Guards
7 Creative pcraon
8 Russian writer 

Maxim
9 Chops

10 ------------- pro nobis
11 Toy instrument
12 Employing
13 Ponds: Poet
18 Loser of a mythical 

footrace

22 SonofGad
25 Malaysian p ^
26 Take exception
27 Kingoftheherd
28 Tree genua
29 Term of endear

ment
32 Jamaican port 
34 Port-Au-Prince 

is it's capiUI
36 'There ought to

be----- "
37 Sport
38 Formerly, 

old style
40 Does a chemist's

41 i l  of the ballet 
43 Soothing
46 Author of a “little 

redbook“
48 Artshow
49 ADoolittle
50 Opera role
62 Bay SUU name 
53 InadditioB
56 Card
57 WelhFr.
5 8  ------------- account
59 Suppose, old style 
61 Stenographer's
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I found a good swift kick somatimas mokas things 
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MV NAMC^ 
TRACV. T M 
THB SON OP 

THC MAN 
VOtA^B BCCN 
TSrrtNSTD KNX.

rWi TMB 
WUSa ANP OP 
TH l JMMSAN
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rTOKax 
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PEANUTS

KIN6 T16LATH-PlL66eR 
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CARRIEP Off THEIR BOOTY
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THIS meant that none 
OF the LIHLE BABIES 
HAP ANY BOOTIES
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AFTER THE FIRST tW  
OF SCHOOL,EVERYONE 
SEEMS SO EXOTED'Trr
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SOME PEOPLE HfWE 
CHEERLEADING PRACnCE 
lOK RXITBALL PRACTICE-
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OIHERS HAUE BfMD 
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A N D IM M E  A

B L O N D I E

NEXT WEEK ^  
TM 6OIM0  ON 
A CRASH DIET

tM OETERMINEO TO U>SeT  
THREE P>OUNDS ------- ^
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DONNA FISKE ASKEDAhElO' 
BUNG HER THE NAMES OP 
POSSieu LOCAL DONORS/
• • • WOtAD you CARE TO GO 
ALONG AND MEET HER ?

NO, THANKS/AN 
EVENNG OP 
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> PROWESS ASA 
BASKETBAa 
STM WOULD 
BORE M E /^M

DOm l£T Al 
OMNPIEO CHAWMS 
MPUIETCE VOUR 
FatANClAL 
JUDGMENT/

J U D G E  P A R K E R

YOUU SE MAKING A mistake )hOME. SAM..
IF YOU ARREST GEORGIA r->^BUT SHE'S STILL 
KINGSTON, LIEUTENANT/irHE PRIME SUSPECT

IN THE CASE/

OKAY, TAKE HER THIS HAS Y .  JULIAN'S RESPOn S M E  POR
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I  WENT ID  SEE 
PEETA PEETA 

BEFORE CONMNS
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"H a ra  ha co m as !...C a tch !...I t 's  tha  
m a o f ! “
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